
50 Dozin Shirtwaists Voiles. Reg- - WO R-- TEA-D- 500 pair or more Ladies Oxfords and

ular$3.Q0 seller Pumps. Values up to $7.50
Sale Price Sale Price

COST MARK SALE OF $295

Ro J. MORRIS COMPANY
0.0OStock of Council-Norri- s Company1$80,00

We pride ourselves in first offering the buying public of Rocky Mount and vicinity a "peep" into the real cost of the merchandise Ave sell. Everything in our store
is plainly marked and if you will bring the-co- st mark with you, you can teil the cost just as well as we can. ' In saying LUbr we mean the actual cost the actual

for. profit and you will notice elsewhamount of hard cash that we paid for these goods. Not one cent is added f ero in this advertisement where we offer $1,000 reward
y article in our store is not marked according to whatfor any man, woman or child. anywhere who will prove that this is not our cost mark or who will prove that an
est bidder. We submit our bid to the people of this ise

from us NOW. We intended running this sale
e so the time for you to act is just as soon as you finish

1 you what his cost mark is. We not only tell you but
e in showing him orJier just how it is done and just how
oldly to everybody, HiJUE!lliUlifli3tEUt-.- .

we claim in this statement. A good business man gets bids lor large contracts and gives the business to the low
cinity and if they have the business foresight and judgment that the business man uses they will buy their mer
to about the fifteenth of this month but we may sell out all the stock that we want to get rid of before that tim
reading this. Don't let the grass grow under your feet. .

Have you ever heard of such an offer that we are making you? No merchant in this vicinity has dared tel
if there is anyone that' does. not know how to figure a cost mark and tell the price by one, we will take pleasur
it is" impossible for us to charge more than the actual cost to us when we advertise our cost mark publicly and fc

NEW FALL GOODS ARE HIGH BUY NOW

Men and Boy's

Clothingmm
This is a ffood showing ofmif mem and boys' clothes both

for the late summer and fall
and winter wear. We have
just received some boys'
clothing for this fall that is ,;
included in this lot .

Ready-to-We- ar

Ladies' Coat Suits and

Dresses-amo- ng these styles

you will lin.d your fit suit-

able for tp.is f.Mll and winter

Look at bur cost mark, and

take half off

50 off

w

$1,000.00 REWARD
n We offer to any man, woman or child in the state of
North Carolina who will prove that the. cost mark.
'' Work Steady" is not properly applied to our goods as
advertised, or, who will prove thatwe have marked our
goods higher than cost to us the magnificent sum of
$1,000.00.

:

This should prove to you that we are on the square
when it comes to marking our goods at cost. We would
not dare make such a bold offer unless we knew that we
were right and that no one could prove or have any rea-
son to believe that we are not making a straight from
the shoulder proposition. ;;

50cFREE
We will go further and offer to any one bringing this

advertisement or circular in to our stove; Fifty cents
( 50c) credit on any purchases that they may make. This
offer holds god only during this sale, so bring this cir-

cular in right away and get this credit. .This of .course :

is in addition to getting your goods at COST.

i nr wit t

i m r At KYnct.lv& ifi

COST.

PALM BEACH SUTS
100 Palm Beach Suits for men. This

-- nm'rnorV Viiivinir Tfc Will TaV VOU tO laV UP

MEN'S SOCKS

50 dozen Men's Socks, values

BOYS' WASH PANTS
25 dozen boys' yash pants.

The very thing for the boy
rough on clothes. Regular 81.50

a good supply ior next summer now and it

WASH TIES
5 dozen Men's Wash Ties.

There is nothing the matter
with these ties except we have
got to sell them too cheap. Reg-
ular price 25c

Sale Price

MEN'S STRAWS

10 dozen men's Straw Hats,

values to $6.50 -

$2.95
Sale Price

value iAim
Sale Price

is a long time before tall yet. ttcgmar At.w
sclle, ;; -

SALE PRICE .

$11.95
This is belqjv cost .. ,

up to $1.2o

Sale Price

59c - -
1 195c--

$5,000 Worth of Overalls $5,000 In Serges and

Tricotinesf SSfc. c... r
TRADE MARK

If
These serges and tricotines are excellent quality and

We have an enormous

stock of Signal, Sweet--

i

Orr, Newport, Mogul, ei.o

REGISTEREO

PATENT OITICE WW 'mrmrm were bought for this fall trade. They too are marked

with "Work Steady", and insures you a bargain. Values

as high as $6.00 per yard. ' ;
' ' ) ,r- -

SALE PRICE-COS- T

Overalls that we must move Buy a dozen pair and save money.

.49Sale Price $2
Nqw that we have shown you what we have and at what.law.prices you can get this merchandise, do yo u expect to let this opportunity slip from you. Not only

are these' good bargains but we have numbers upon numbers of other bargains in our store that are equally as attractive..., ,

. We have been righting hard to get money in the last few months ad the way this sale is going we will get it. In all our other sales that we have had we have never
4. wmiaU 'nnn.iofnl vir Vi rn V.1 io a n rJ fhof rfl Kpon ns Pflsilv and n.s satisfartnril v. hah died. Thprp is. nothino to hp unsatisfied about.- Our

DCCll jJliC JCL LllclL W X3 JU ti,yJl CVICV vt-v- j. liiv uuifv uuv n'V" v.x " -j o
cost mark is on the goods. You see the cost when you pick up the article. Pay the clerk the money and walk out. You KNOW YOU ARE GETTING A BARGAIN.
You do not have to take anybody's word for its being a good buy, because you know if you can buy it at exactly the same price that we bought itit

'
MOST ASSURED."r

LY is a BARGAIN. BRING THE FAMILY-W- E CAN FIT THM ALL
f

""" ':
"REMEMBER TO BRING THIS CIRCULAR AND GET CREDIT ON YOUR PURCHASES FOR JT CENTS (50c). . I

NORRSB4;Oo I

100 dozen or more Men's Collars.!
soft and stiff." Regular prices 40 c
and 25c. Arrow and Corli?r Coor

100 dozen Men's Handkerchiefs.

Regular price 15c. ;

Sale.Price f

V

, Successors To

Council-Norri- s Company

TWO FRONTS
6i

L..-1- -
X 132H--rd- f!.


